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The A dpi trait j hae made huge oon- 
Of coal to all 

British copliog étalions on the waji 
ta the Cape, so jthatt auy| British squa
dron will be enabled to coa4 without 
weakening the present supply. 

UNITED STATES.
W. H. Appleton, the New York pub

lisher, is dead.
President McKinley defended the ex

tension policy before an audience of 
aO.OOO persons at Madison, Wis.

For morfr than a week a snowstorm 
°f unprecedented severity has been 
raging in the mountains surround
ing Leadville, Colorado.

GENERAL.
Emil Art on, of Panama canal 

Uoriety, has been pardoned.
Over 500 Spanish prisoners have died 

within the past eight months.
Two, youthful officers in the French 

army are charged with (reason.
Lord! Ouirzon, Viceroy of India, will 

shortly visit the plague and famine 
district of India.

M. Ern ie Luubat. President of the 
F rench Repub !c, is suffering from an- 
g oa pectoris.

the complaint comes to us that tl 
boys won't atay on the farm.HINTS FOR

THE FARMER.
SAIS BMTAH IS SIGHT.

BURNING WEEDS.
It is « mistake to let weeds 

seed in the garden or around the 
farm, under the impression that they 
can be destroyed if gathered in the 
fall and burned. In the finit place 
hh® i°A) is spt to be forgotten until 
most of the weed seeds have been sca/t- 
tered. Even if a weed ia burned, its 
seeds may not be destroyed unless a 
hob fire pf brush is first made and the 
weed seeds are thrown on a mass of 
burning coals. If weeds are piled in 
heaps they burn slowly, and as the 
seeds falls to the ground it is pro
tected from burning by the strata of 
carbonic-apid gas that is found at the 
bottom of all slow-burning firen.

THE VERY LATEST FROM 
ALL THE WORLD OVER.

NEW YORK JOURNAL SAYS STKONO 
THINGS ABOUT THE BOERS.go toRAISING BABY BEEF.

In producing firebclass, young beef, 
the breed of cattle selected is a very 
important point, writes M. C. Thomas. 
The three leading breeds are: Short
horns, Polled Angus and Herefords. 
There are a few others that 
commend, but wherever they have 
been tested they have not proven equal 
to the breeds just mentioned. The beef 

| qualities of some of our cattle have 
een greatly reduced by being mixed 

UP and croeeed so much with the dairy 
breeds. There is no use. trying to 
raise beef from dairy cattle. If you 
wart to run a dairy get a dairy breed, 
but if you desire beef, procure a beef 
breed. Study the qualities of the lead- 
lDg beef breeds 
that

Faites Slates Weald Interfere la a Simi
tar fee It isa Case or Six White Me» 
Arbitrarily Taxing Tweaty White Me»— 
Fall» the Treesvaal a Mediaeval, Biga- 
Iry-lllddea Hutch Settlement,

In an article hhaded "Let Us Hind 
Our Own Business," the New York 
Journal of a late date says:

The editor of the Journal has been 
requested to sign a petition to Presi
dent McKinley urging him to inter
fere between England

taterestlng Items Atunt Our Own Country 
Oreat Britain, the United States, mac 
All Parts of the Globe, Condensed an. 
Assorted for Easy Reading.

CANADA.
Two more desertions 

from A Battery, Kingston.
J. E. Buchanan, an officer of 

W innipeg Fire Brigade, has been ap
pointed its chief.

some re-

are reported

mo-the

.Mrs Hutton, wife of Gen. Hutton,' 
and ladies in Montreal, talk of tormina 
an association ot soldiers’ wives.

Royalty on 5,785 ounces of gold was 
paid into the Gold Commissioner's 
and^S*1 At“n *)etweeD September I

_ and the Boers,

fe“ng ‘"Boer arrangements.
H.h!vltor °Ath« Journal declines. 
He belieyea that interference by Eng-

as well as in the n®“!L^e§ldmi,t<\tl>at c.vUization and 
and select the one °°rthern hemisphere, and as the win- baafdX thrCw'lnoT"! beI et U 

All prominent Afghans hn a nearest suits your fancy, if you ®r l“ balf °* the world occurs when The constitution and taws of the

evsstira 4,,“’ •“ is"ar srs -r- -, - ~ sswrtsrs sisst
ta his sand while at his woïk Hearf ÏÏS;L®'1*"1”1' led to ««rions riots. •' »ry or early March If the cows are AGAINST BRITAIN. ,60.0U0 whites in the sre
ItiredT r °re- a^nr^rsr wdeTserŒtr’i,aKOOd/leSh Wh8d sets in, and The „r .Wned r, n.vna, n„d "“bJs^ bUt

at Yevia T;.R’ conductor jured. i are *“>* giving a full flow of milk, «rang. Free Stale Army. „ ‘he Boers declare that they
fly bite received ft,re™ m muLsTgo" n! , U?rfua has had it announced that I Wl11 not need 80 “"eh extra care The following is the description of fhev^reYS r‘ght
the Island of Orleans 8 h,e. dt>es not want any agitation loba I 1 keep the™ ™ first-class order an- ‘he Boer and Orange Free State arm- six men to rvrfif tok 18 the right of

«-“*■'=.----.fEEErrC :
whole time t^hta ÏÏ#[n ° d,eV0t8 his says he desires to retire to Egypt and ' L “ b® the,r Principal diet, but “Bed The Armies of the World.” It ‘Uud« is not a demin'd /or freedom" 

Victor Thoret wm 8 br f«g0„en. when they begin to give milk, they * underst«id that this description, ‘ 18 «“““J «" attitude of Ye^Z'
of ÎÔOO against Lhe Ontarib fere*0* thT North China Daily News says «hould be given in addition to the hay brought up to date, is inspired from controUed^h01^18' Ihe Boer bosse! 
Mills Company at Hamiltonb fo^ 'ih® £<>r ‘he dethrone- ani1 fodder, some oilmeal, bran, mid- official sources:- < ernnwnt YvJ K™eer ““‘“tain a gov-

r,"---«"■ <&z&fisisrvszs;c £?y^”vnr*~■ -o »•*>—«-xru-*BSR?wtjsr
hrHw:5-”""- At ‘ a.MSjarss-.’Bssr nS,«*srt-*i— - * owtw. T„ „AST. Sg.Ws.-~*«55555- — • - fcatnSWSWTr i
wmhs dcoar?ga °! water- «-----  to eatXin fee'll°}.dt.,eDoa«h t.TJu* State Artillery is the nucleus of fave Vure^*8 “a be -tau«hL anything
five years*1 is ^be thn‘ng mhe. past Wreck ol lhe bran alidYhelle^l con and wheY It Ys forces’ 11 was re-organized since Dutch,0they would ™laeratde bastard
gated. The police depaHmem S’" H,r l'rny,'r Anawered at «bout four months old, gradually in- 1895, aind must ba always ready to «rica precisely as the^ers641 “ A“'
gation continues. ’ 'i™8® tJle feed and decrease the march; The corps comprises a colonel ao‘‘n8 in South Africa.

Wm. Holleran, commitled , • , When meD «ndiuro the peril, the ’ monl\dt By the time it is five 109 officers and non-commissioned ofli’ C^uld ‘hey have hoped to maintain
iLa!;TiUT- 0,1 a charge of aggravYed hardships' the ae™i °f shipwreck, the and on full feedYf corZY?'5, Ti?ned C6rS’ and 226 artillerymen, and 28 ap- moraUu Could civilization,
tons Of coaYVhich ^“‘{5 d801!1 tbree thrOTgh ier"ble' When women go ^ very careful about’ makta^ these Pre”‘ice telegraphists. The large Justly upheld^hc™ merely^ ^th”
will, her earnings h had bought through the same dangers an element ; changes too rapid],. They should be "umber of officers is for training pur- ground that a power greatly superior

fi ene, the 5-year-old -H a £ t“ty miX6a wlth the horror. The1 ticffthém*11 î,‘at th? caLf ,win not no- P<«es. This is the force that over- de8lred to compel the adoption of tom
John Russell of London fe °f St°ry becom88 less Titantic in becom- clean w“ter iYd^saft^in1* eUty °f g°°Kd iWea-ar at least constantly confronts Sade “a “d “etflod8Î The
taY^ngbUlheaS¥ “8d ,nOntorr h , IJ tae^ofMVtVZerTht, ^""eshurg. The number" of""^ is SctL ^ 8,g,led by

twice goneguider h d atter ahe had °n September 28 the Carrie Lane, SrdL01 wagr°"ïb wiU be greatly re- SLY,fPPr,oxu“ate1y Known. It is not

A of°fbe LCusePPor’RWfh° 18 a“ PbiliP Keeler, of Baltimore. ; eat ‘ll *"'“ end hay th., will k^puptoe ^«Sttat‘ ta^hoS’ ‘°

cued two young ladies and^a' £‘V6 negroea' members of the ! By caring for them in this manner Jbfi burghers are reported to have
wTalr°Tfin,g Ha“‘''onBay “e  ̂ I at'V ^ fro™ 900 to l.M0nï f^a Hta SinCe ^ f^al days of Ma!

. . «“’sied by James Scott. AU day cm September 29 and all day -I Jlh" rM' '/ ot good stock to [France Àf =onaMluence of the disap-
Merth6odïtnectrc^th?l BOard 01 the September 30 and par, of October 1 the ! S^me' Ja^^er0 toteep tlem ^”,7^
Vuebec, was crneruim!d ™8eUngl ln water gamed on the pnimp. On October ! longer, but I believe it pays V^ell n trooi«- In JohamiesCrg a corps 
down tile St. LawrenreYy the £ Captain Skofieid saw Ms vessel was younger and keep more cows. fMlrv^Zd"^11 co"sisling of «Ob in-
Mayor Parent and the City Youncti °D* d°°med' There was seven feet of wa- _____ h^ I corre oftKrugersdorp
iudhhasaZednawifhditiC “m- ^ ™ ^ h°ld:. „ THE FLOCK IN AUTUMN dfibUrgi ^rolma^Y^81"’18' Mid"
to be taken hv t|bd^!*Wn' lta PJace is b 8ea waa high. The bruised and Th ... . . oth«r Places have corps.
Express whtah Pacillc & Atlantic battered craft fell into the trough of T* f8' t,me °l yeaJ in the man- Ihe Orange Free State-
o«‘îtse8!ôuXhtor^aUrurêrdtah,anB,0i!6 ‘ba 88a. a"d rolled heavily. Captain sheep ,« here, the fall. ^^tion. . .
Imperial Limited. tbau Lhti Afield ordered the boats to be cut ttans f ^U°'V '* the laying Numbers 'liable for '

Walter Burse, died suddenly ,n aWay' Tlben the crew and the cap- °T * * year’ W ^ ««B all men.
W?ile 0'«>el.ng, lean- ta!n’8 wife, Mrs. Skofield, lashed them- I beSt lambs and keeP the poor ones ‘hf Permanent troops are 80 field 

sifll sRUnn !„ba?k fT support, and selves to the stomps td prevent being I your “ward Vi 11 come. If you keep £5?” stationed in the fort at

-“awssjï r'-5 ïï5LT“SSS-»-s^ïs
"psstma

bread is“ue t^excessif88'1'' pr‘Ce ot L»! "',ivef were giants. The Carrie 8el£’ ^ B‘eateBt of 821 helps, cannot gun, and three Maxirl!”’ °n6 3"Cm’ 
among the bakers ani f cunj|*tition Ban® laf helpless and in their power. undo the damages an inferior sire 
that steps be taken il'i "l*’ “gr“d “afhed to the mast, Mrs. Skofield was produces. Remember from a breeding 
competition a to reatr‘ct such drenched to the skin. It was cold and : stand|K,int the ram ie h»W of th!

the salt spray stung, cold as ice, flock. tBe
Wm if,1” ttot let anyone make you believe
heia negroes in the crew lost their that breed is the most important thirnr 
dooirfp 1 ibey. thought the vessel was though it is always wYi to breed ,n 
doomed. Then- shrieks rose above the, straight lines. A good ruirnfd r.m 
“îl wY-r™8' al,ove lhe grinding is what you want, somkhii^ strong 
er's sfde agamat tbe «choon-1 something fixed, that your lZnta, may

ihe captain's wife blossomed into a tham^L^ot'Gt "any

ÊÏÏes Kïir tbe toiling ';“„dr’she1eap°p^tTi? °f 7?* }° g‘~
As dawn was breaking Sunday she fa the /all and keeo if„,T "arly

TZir°i:^\z%hT:w; ^ l°x >Do not ne'glect ~
the prayer of desperate men, almost1 
hopeless.

li was answered.

GROWING WHEAT.
Wheat is 

in the southern
grown all over the world

Within twenty months four Smith 
brothers, natives of Sharpton, near 
Kingston, have been killed accident
ally or have died.

60,000

are 
to live.”

f

»

island

■•A
are now

/- «

appeal is 
eminent poli- 

destrnci inn 8a7?,a ilule republic from

pubhc Kruger bius been 
ruler there

%
an absolute 

ior Seventeen years. All 
power is ia his hands and that of a 
council of seven. They can and d! 
ignore the laws and orders of even the 
Ian!*1 Buuee ot Representatives. The 
land of the Boers is no republic It Is 
eetllnm'T1, bigotry-ridden Dutch 

‘ ““‘i ;18 «'eat an anachronism a,
any in existence. This is the 
tion at issue in the Tranâvaal:
, Pa” six white men. arbitrarily tax
S »h,te ““«» Can six white men 

arlmrardy g .vern twenty white 
hh .uid a seulement of

*

ques-
/-------

(ment
profoundly

IGNORANT DUTCH BOERS
m.„ie0°fai,raged *" 'h* disfranchise
ment of Jews and of Catholics and be
lievers in all other religions tinn ik - 
Which ihe, inherited with thtir „th!
eICuhaJl|dlCe8f rbe Juurnal thinks not 

Cuba lias a popuiat.cn of fewer than 
™‘Bions. Suppose eight mil- 

1 on Americans should ultimately Yer- 
tle there, Cuba remaining an tadL 
pendent na i m. Suppose the eight mil- 
B-n Americans should develon ,h 
^untry. introduce man„fZtur« 
<M>en mines, foster commerce, and sure 
pose that nine-tenths of the wealth 
and nine hundred and nin ty-nine-on! 
thousandths of the brains should Z 
Ameucan. Sudd ba a ^ ®paid nine-tenths‘S'the UxetTnT!”?
ofethed?DiBd aH pla°e in thé tavying 
Of the taxes and the passing of law! 
in the government of t he ,a 
Would the United States tolérai!
Sf.S-Iî.îL"iu.saw£.Wî
ass

It should not.
Irish? fhe*fcn't£ej 
nationalities who hav, ,eül.1 T!"??8 
Transvaal found the Dutch Republfh* 
bankrupt institution They hav* “

expressed during recent years, both r'ufer'Tru ™M" Tbfy have madt UL 
tuand out of Parliament, that the best Th ^ruge^ a multi-millionaire \ 
efforts should be made' to endurer S

to reduce the number of accidents to have created. y which they y
railway servants." No specific reproach „ Pre<i't'e"t Kruger is trying to enforce 
is made against the railway companies r?°n progressive, intelligent8
whose opposition led to the withdraw- [‘berty-loving men the '
Th°f <f'OUpl,nga biB of last session. b“™lic ideas which mark th!
The statistics are allowed to tell their Progress of the great trek of whtah
own tale. Last year no fewer than be 18 a survival. * Wb,ch
fngL'Z! jW8hre !illed or ‘"jured while THE IDEA OF LIBERTY
engaged in shunting operations. Shun- entertained by him inn s- 
ters invariably stand at the head of bosses is "liberty fn!“d h|s associât, 
the tables of railway mortality. For for nobody else ” Y tbe Batch and 

money and «very 15 employes one was injured, the incarnation of A pTernment 
on his own account • ^ f^Pcrtion of killed was one working basis -A.-ism on a

and then expect that he is going to inula ■ The _number of passengers President McKinlev win
stay on the farm Bovs are. L ! k,£ ?d traln accidents was only 25, fere to uphold the re Tu Tot ‘n‘er*
that way But if’tom ‘ bu‘U wJule the proportion of killed to the overriding the dicta- D“tC! bosses in

| encourage taMr origiZhty a^'fos ta 7“. about Supreme^^ Court, tnta°x?ng0ft^ir

.. .w . „r6-J85 f-üsA.^jgys 5«5^7SrJrSM'5 5«,'TO-S6£tpFEgyptian mummies in tbe old m„«um ^ 'a fevel-headYTenZgh Lre'atife6 reiTway ^ maY! tha , Tba ^^Snc^ib En

"S-"”,' ii-;: ^-r

3”!i.lT4,rjuS.0J,".”,“S“S £«* IPTSTJ-SJ .E’S:
now believed that there is not a mu- boy gafns^knowtedire11 am}10*1 & b.nght I The reformed prize fighter, who was °mve I hem and* hopcs lo lJer-
— “ ÏÏnXVX ho?r k^z ter^ïïieS? B eSH,

! To rule one’s anger is well; to pre- “^Th! |t!nU are™ ^ ^ ^ g" '>etw!!n Mtak Ctartas” fend ^

vent it it bel ter—Edwards. -^ fault as ^ ^

and several be

. . 77,003
. 130,000 

service, 20,000

A
ri

ONE IN SEVEN MILLION.
soteCTÜe“* t0late advices from Daw- 
rnou nteî

e -
England an" Canada “ “““ #‘5 £ro“

j^r^te.sfirL.^,xolcT 

sSsSFS 
‘to&SSSMUtSS
£S''cr«»

the family are /Ivin! a,!Sd?r?t,0Da of
that there are aboüt’ 20i*,ta 'S sîat«d 
while both the oM manJandShtadaw“ta 
ties.18 Ul Possession of their facul-

Proportion of People Killed 
Hull Railway*.

Upon Kng-

A P'ioUs Lope is expressed at the 
close of the annual report of the Bri
tiah Board of Trade of railway acci
dents, that the

K
¥

recommendations of 
the Royal Commission, which is 
considering the subject of 
couplings and kindred

now 
automatic 

matters may 
do much to satisfy the desire often c a

THE WAY FARM BOYS ARE 
BUILT.

, , The sea became i
smoother, although the waves still ran

Justice’ Wtobaa 1 

jails in the west ‘“"“«"“aries aud the high waves prevented the boat the farm by the treatment they get
ssu*r&sa."&; - - szuT

tenti ifv t! t5 h®1’ Mountain peni-I 0»«’ by one the crew; of the schoon- 10 14 hours a day, begrudging him
farmtiig so iLreleased prisoners e,r "ere puiled over to the boat. Mrs. a d«y off and depriving him of 
themselves ™y “ mak" a slant for j bs hofield was rescued first, and a portunity to make a little

‘beer arose when she was safely in have a little Tun 
i f*16 lifeboat. Her husband was the 

last to leave the ship.
ihe largest shipment 

gold that ever of Klondike

S='£=rS”
wi!h MOX. aboard of
U was sent from the l)nW
sou branch of the Canadian fenk of 
Commerce, and the remainder was Mr 
the Alaska Commercial ~

GREAT BRITAIN 
Barrett & Co.’s confectionery 

In L mdon. have been burned 
lug a loss of J500.000.

L ,rd Strathconn has accepted an 
in vit a .r.n to become a candidate ft” ! 
w«tta.d "Mbil> o£ Aberdeen Uni- !

lake mummies. own
who

Co.

works,
involv-

: \
L


